Decembeer 27, 2012

Dear Rep
presentative//Senator:
As Congress complettes its legislaative agendaa for the 1122th Congress,, the undersigned
organizattions urge yo
ou to includee H.R. 5981 in any end-oof-year legisslation. H.R
R. 5981, a
bipartisan
n bill sponso
ored by Reprresentative Thomas
T
Petrri (R-WI) andd Representaative Rob
Andrewss (D-NJ), willl correct an oversight in
n our private pension law
w that unfairlly denies pennsion
benefits to
t a small grroup of wido
ows and wido
owers.
In 1984 Congress
C
enaacted legislaation providiing for ongoiing pension plans to payy survivors
benefits to
t widows an
nd widowerss regardless of whether ttheir spouses died beforee or after theey
retired. In
n 1986, the law
l was clarrified to ensu
ure that thesee benefits would also bee paid after single
employerr pension plaans terminatted. However, the law w as not changged for multiiemployer plans.
As a resu
ult, Carol C, the disabled
d widow of a meat cutterr, was deniedd a pension ssimply becauuse
her husbaand died while he was sttill working in a job covered by his m
multiemployyer plan wheen the
plan term
minated. Had
d her husban
nd died beforre the plan teerminated orr after he rettired, she woould
be getting
g survivors benefits.
b
H.R. 598
81 would clo
ose this gap in
i the law.
The num
mber of widow
ws who wou
uld be helped
d by this legiislation is sm
mall but the ppension bennefits
they wou
uld receive would
w
provid
de them with
h much-needded income inn retirementt.
On Caroll’s behalf, an
nd for the oth
her widows and widoweers who findd themselves in the same
circumstaances, the un
ndersigned organizations
o
s urge you too correct this unfair overrsight in ourr
pension laws
l
and passs H.R. 5981
1 this year.
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